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Thank you for your interest in
Professional Makeup Artist
services for your wedding day!
Feeling your most natural,
radiant and like the best version
of YOU is so important on the
most photographed day of your
life! 

Take a look below at a detailed
outline of all the goodies
included with your wedding
makeup experience. Then, select
the package you would like to
discuss further! 

Thank you - can't wait to pamper
you! 

 

xoxo - PWDR Beauté

ABOUT 
the art ist

pwdrbeaute@gmail.com

Abigail Gedon

www.pwdrbeaute.com

Marietta, Ohio
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YOUR WEDDING MAKEUP

Experience



*Travel fees may apply 

STEP ONE

Select the wedding day
package you would like the
day of your wedding. We
can also go over the best
option for you at your bridal
preview.

To officially book
your wedding date,
a completed contract and  
retainer fee is due upon 
booking. 



B R I D E
Luxury Airbrush $200
Facial + airbrushed makeup 
for the bride, lashes, 
touchup kit

Luxury  Traditional  $180 
Facial + full makeup for the 
bride, lashes, touchup kit

Airbrushed Makeup $155       
Long-wear airbrushed makeup 
for the bride, lashes,
touchup kit

Traditional Makeup $135 Long-
wear makeup for the bride, 
lashes, touchup kit

B R I D A L  P A R T Y

BRIDAL PRICING

Bridesmaid/Mother $100

Full Makeup, lashes + touch up kit

flower girl $45
light age appropriate makeup. 
For 10 yrs and younger. 

*prices subject to change



Before your wedding, we'll
schedule your bridal preview
so you can: 

Discuss your vision and see it
come to life!

Experience the beautiful
results before wedding day

Get peace of mind so you will
know exactly what to expect
- no surprises on wedding
day!

Bridal Preview
complimentary upon booking

STEP TWO



 full makeup
(blush, contour, eyes, lips) so
you'll have natural, long-lasting
wear which means you can
laugh, cry and dance all night
long!

Lashes so you can save the time
and struggle of putting them on
yourself which means your
lashes will enhance your eye
shape and stay locked in place

Complimentary travel touch-up
kit for the bride so you have fresh
lips and skin all night long which
means your wedding photos will
look radiant and timeless to look
back on for years to come

Customized Wedding Day
Makeup Schedule so you can
relax knowing everything will run
like clockwork which means you
don’t have to figure out
complicated time tables on TOP
of all your wedding planning

On-location travel to your
venue, hotel or home so you
can
eliminate difficult time-
management situations which
means you can sit in the
comfort of your own getting
ready space without having to
herd your bridesmaids like cats 

All Wedding Packages
Include:



What brides like you are saying

"Abigail did my make up for my
wedding in May and let me tell
you, she professional, amazing at
her job, and makes sure you’re
absolutely satisfied before you
get out of her chair. She worked
in such a timely manner and did
10+ girls make up on my day.
Highly recommend her!"

"You were absolutely amazing, Abigail . I
must say, your makeup withstood an
unannounced monsoon, and I still felt
glamorous after being drenched! If
that’s not “lasting wear” then I don’t
know what is . Thank you again and
again for making my bridesmaids, both
moms, and I look and feel like stars.
Your talent is out of this world. "

Mariah H.

Kelly T. Sarah-Catherine M.

"Abigail did my makeup for my
wedding and did such an amazing job
on myself and all of my bridesmaids!
I don’t think I’ve ever had someone
do my makeup without wanting to
change at least one thing but Abi
killed it and I loved it all! She made
me feel so beautiful ."
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